
FAIR GllOUXDS THRONGED

CROWD OF RECORDBREAKING PROPORTIONS
SEES RACING AT NEW ORLEANS

Old Timers Declare That Never Before Were SoSo-

ManyMany People Within Enclosure Judge WrightWright-

WinsWins Handicap in Track Accord Time

New Orleans La February 0 All former attend ¬

ance figures at the Fair Grounds wore surpassed
today when over six thousand ladies look advantage
of tin managements invitation to view tho sport
without cost The stonier sex was also almndautlv
represented and the gathering uncomfortably crowd ¬

ed the spacious grandstand Not more tlinu half the
spretators were aide to see the racing clearly but
all seemid well satislied with the Heeling glimpses
they secured of the struggling thoroughbreds livery
vestige of space in the stand was occupied long
bef > re the opening race and late comers had to shift
at best they could on thu steps lawns and promen ¬

ade In the rear of the grandstand The palm garden
was a seething mass wliile the paddock was jam ¬

med Old timers held to the opinion that it was
unniitstionably the biggest gathering that ever
witnessed the spurt at the Fair Grounds Secretary
McLennans experiment of six raes at one mile
r over turned out successfully for the sport was

wholesome and immensely enjoyed The poorer
grade of horses furnished the contests in live of
tlii races lint their even calibre went far towards
contributing to closely rim contests from barrier rise
to linishlinishTheThe outstanding feature was the mile and seventy
yards handicap in which some of the better horses
at the course were engaged It developed a big sur ¬

prise in the victory of ludge Wright which dis ¬

played a Hush of his old time form and ran the dis ¬

tance after leading throughout in the remarkably
fast time of 14 This equalled the track mark for
the distance made by 1inkola on March 11 190S
Judge Wrights pood showing was a surprise to
even his trainer John L PaulPaul-

HifortHifort the races Jake Markleiu disposed of Cin ¬

cinnati and Jefferson at auction Sam Louis ac ¬

quired both on his respective bids of 70 and 275
Theresa Bethel also was sod at auction going to
L A Coid win for 330

Ftri SuVc < rsn which hart attended ladies duysnieo
and a desire by the management to adhere to its
policy is instrumental in having next Tuesday the
lilial ladles day The racing will come to a close
here on twt day It is also Mardi Gras day and
to enable racing enthusiasts an opportunity of wit ¬

nessing the his parade the pnst time for the lirst
race will be deferred to I oclockoclock-

NadaNada Mas was purchased today by T II McCarreu
from L A SereguiSeregui-

ItIt K Watkins will keep his horses at the Fair
rounds for a month after the meeting closes be ¬

fore shipping to Ilaltimore Other owners will al < o
remain for a considerable time at the Fair Grounds
beforeKentuckyTheshipping east or to Kentucky

The best workouts noted todav < vcr a fast track
at the Fair Grounds were as followsfollows-

AdsAds Fiveeighths in 1010-
lienlien Loyal Threequarters in I1I1H-illyHilly Joe Tlireeiiuartcrs in 117117-
CannockCannock Threequarters in 118118-
II > ire Devil Threequarters in 115115-
HarebellHarebell Threequarters In 11 >

Lady Moonct Fiveeighths in 104104-
LindaLinda Payne Half mile in 44-

NimbusNimbus Threequarters in 115115-
OldOld Hen Mile iu 140140-
SandsSands Diamond Threeeighths in oUrsoUrsScbagoScbago Quarter mio in 2Tf2TfKunniKunni Fiveeighths in 1 <

Test Threeeighths in <

>

Theresa Bethel Threequarters In 115115ThesieresThesieres Threeiiuarters in i17i17-
ToddlingToddling Fiveeighths in 102102-
TransportationTransportation Mile in 145

H B DURYEA TO RACE IN ENGLAND

Some little curios t > <

he entries lodged in New York for certain of the
important weightforage races which closed on the
lifth of the month Mr Whitney whose horses

Ui vi been racing in this country ffir< ir some seasons
Rind whose siicceses here are always so well re
Veived has recalled the majority of those lie had
in training with Joyner at Newmarket to America
Where things in a racing sense are happily looking
up again The fact that the worthy and popular
Joy ner is still at Newmarket however leads one
to hope that the Eton bine brown sleeves and
cap will continue in future to be seen pretty fre
iiielilly on our courses while should they eventu ¬

ally lie carried to victory In the Derby or any other
of Hie classic events it is safe to predict that such
victory would be received with general satisfaction
Mr Whitney however is not concerned in the en ¬

tries recently registered in New York these in
fact lielng entirely in the hands of Mr II II Dur
yea whose Frenchbred colt Durbar II earned so
iisv and unexpected a triumph in last years Derby
It had been announced that Durbar II had been
Mni to the stud hut owing doubtless to the out ¬

break of war on the continent the arrangement has
evidently Ixren altered as while the son of Uabelais
and Armenia has been entered for the Kpsnm Coro ¬

nation up his name now figures as a candidate
for he Ascot Gold Cup along with the threJyear

< > hl Clairet In addition Mr Dnryea has made in
New York four entries for the Coventry Stakes
and three for the Windsor Castle Stakes at Ascot
live for the Itoiis Plate and three for the Scar ¬

borough Stakes at I Vimaster throe for the Wood
Hilton Stakes two for the Newmarket TwoYear
old Plate one Clairet for the Ilurwell Plate
three fur the SoltykolV Stakes and two for the
dealwell Stakes Clearly then Mr Dnryea in ¬

tend to race on a fairly liberal scale in this
country next season and he will be a decidedly wel ¬

come addltkii to the regular patrons of our national
sportsportMention

Mention of Mr Whilncv reminds me that amongst
the few horses he still has under Joyners charge
Is Pnrdey the newlynamed colt In FowlingPiece

Lndy Hamburg This colt is engaged in the Two
Th iisand Guineas Derby Eclipse Stakes and other

f our most important events anil though it is to
he feared that he is lacking in the necessary class
1i ensure success In any of our leading contests
llre oguht to be a go id race or two in him es

Ifiiiilly In view of the fact that he is still entitled
to claim nutidcn allowances Purdey was perhaps
fie mokit unlucky youngster seen out last season

nl all events he was only once unplacedunplaced-
outingouting and frequently succumbed by nar
ins At his lirst attempt he was beaten by a
h ad and one iiml a half lengths by Archieslown

nd Tlngvalla In the the Ilcdford Slakes at New
niiirUut Second Spring Meeting and this performance
appeared to be g > d enough to give him au out ¬

standing chnncc for UK Uedfern Plate at Koniiton
Pirk n fortnight or so afterwards Hacked down
to It to I the colt was defeated in an exceedingly
ills linl > li of heads and necks by the royal lilly

rivnliie and Smw Marten and but for the cun
icssioni be bad lo make to In pair would most
assuredly have placed this stake to Mr Whitneys
mlt Hi later performances consisted of liuisii

ing second to Follow Up for the Chesterfield Stakesat Newmarket unplaced t< Manxman for the Hurst
Park Foal Plate here lie swerved badly at thestart second beaten a neck to Sunfire for the
Lavant Stakes at Goodwood second to Security
for the Triennal Produce Stakes at the First Oc ¬

tober gathering second lo Helnlciiem for tin Lei ¬

cester County Foal Stakes and second beaten by a
head to KVe for the Allngtoii Plate at headquarters
A victory for Purdey then is considerably overdue
anil when he does at length get his head in front
Joyner will thoroughly deserve the congratulations
which he is certaiin to receive Augur in Londun
Sporting Life

FEATS IN RACING OF ONE OF BROOMSTICKS BEST SONS

rroomstiek was the premier sire of 101 and 1JHI and one of his sturdy sons which helped materiallyin establishing his sires enviable preeminence wu K J Mackenzies good handicap horsc Buekhorn Agood winner in each of his four years of service in xicing ISllt wrs his most successful year iu the mattercf money won and he was never hotter in respect to speed He wound up his campaign at Latonia October2 by winning at threequarters of a mile in 112 with 12S pounds on his hack Quite probably he willprove1015Whenable to gather further laurels in the racing of 1015
When a twoyearold in 1011 Buckhorn started in fourteen races of which he won seven and was secondiu six The only time he was unplaced was when he aan llfth in the llreeders Futurity at Lexington whichwas won by The Manager with Bachelor Girl second and Wheelwright third All his races won at thatge was for purses and one of them he took through the disqualification of Froglegs for fouling Althoughhe won no stake races he was frequently In competition with the proved best of his age and acquitted him ¬self so well that he went into winter quarters with the wellearned reputation of being one of the stars ofthe year

yearAs
As a threeyearold Buckhorn raced with distinction He began his campaign by winning a purse raceof threequarters of a mile in li > at Churchill Downs May K anil wound it up at Juarez NovemberS by winning thu Juarez Handicap at the same distance in 115 over a good but slow track defeatinglpright Meridian Closer Irish Gentleman Jim Hasty and Enlield good racers one and all Uetwceu thesetwo laces besides purses lie won the D H I and Windsor Ferry Handicap at Windsor the St CalrHandicap at the same track the Douglas Park Imtugural Handicap at Douglas Park and the Falls CityHandicap at Churchill Downs Iu tile Canadian Deriy at Fort Erie T C McDowells grand colt The Man ¬ager gave him six pounds and beat him by threequarters of a length at a mile and a quarter in 204 buthe deteated the Schorr crack Froglegs for second money Without going into extended particulars of hisriicng that year it can be said that while lie met his share of honorably administered defeat he in iiis turnn one race and anothor defeated such line racers as The Manager Froglegs Kdda Lawtou Wiggins PlateGlass Guy Fisher John Furlong Hell Horse Chesrtcr Kruiu Helmet Princess Callaway Iligii PrivateWintergreen Donau T M Green Countless Casey Jones Little Father and others of great merit provinghimself a versatile horse capable of sprinting with the best sprinters and staying with the best stayersIn his lirst race as a fouryearold Huekhorn vij < defeated in a remarkable display of speed and gamenets on the part of two exceedingly good colts It was in a purse race of one mie and twenty yards atChurchill Downs May 13 lOIIi Huekhorn and Frolegs each carried 107 pounds and after Huekhorn hadmade most of the running Froglegs locked horns wiili Liiu and in a desperately contested drive through thehomestretch won by a head in Il9 a now record for the distance and one that stands to this day Themire was run in lSf and Uudolfo finished third two lengths behind Huckhorn Four days later Bnck1oru had his revenge when at a mile and sixteentha over a heavy track he won the Chirk Handicap inliS Tlie starters were Huekhorn 122 pounds Fiira Flna 105 Any Port 102 and Froglegs 125 Huekhorn set the pace and won by a length with Flora lina second six lengths before Any Port and the latter

¬

live lengths Iu front of Froglegs It was u surprising performance on the part of the latter the inferencebiing that he had been more affected by his bruising race with Huckhoru than the latter lipil been ThatVTS HuckUorns only slake race victory in lOlo his uther four successes having been achieved inLast year was one of importance to the record if Huekhorn Included in his victories
purse races

were the Brooklyn Handicap Empire City Handicap and for the second time the Douglas Park Inaugural
¬

irst triumph of the year came in the twentysixth running of the farmous Hrooklyn
Handicap Ills

Handicap atJune 2 In this he wns handicapped at 11 pounds and he other starters and
Aqueduct

weightspounds Hock View 12S Thornhill were Buskin 111C102 Flying Fairy 115 Donald Macdonald 105 and Lahore 112lih last previous race he had been beaten at a mile In 1 3 over the Helmont Park track by Thornlilll and
Iu

such an international celebrity as Borrow wi

et up in time to deprive Koamer of second

was a distinct triumph for the otlicial handlcApper in an end li veH n t i
l snl oo-

AfterAfter this be ran but twice prior to being nt into a wellearned
° Vof this goeil horse are as foKows ier< ovu uiof ILSIes Tljuee recorecordl andnd ppedigree

Veal Ag
lilll 2

Pi tt-

ionion 55-

TotalsTotals 1

f Hramble Bonnier Scotland j Iag1
Queen Mary

Heii Brush J Australian
Bay Flower

Luoseville j Leamington
j Stolen KissesHroomstick J Alarm
ElasticElastic-

JHalliard j Galopin J Vedotte
Flying DuchessDuchess-

jMavis j MacaroniMacaron-
ilMnleltelMnlelteJlMnlelte

Itjylvabeile Bend Or J Doncaster
Kongo Kose

Saint Lditha J Kinsley Vale
Lady AliceAlice-

JVoltigeiir J
VoltaireMarthaVoltaire

Billet Martha Lynn

fSir Dion Calcutta jFlatcatclier
Miss MartinMarti-

njFaughaItallaghLeamington jFaughaItallagh
Jaconet D of Pantaloon

I Thirtythird jMaggie B H Australian
MadelineMadeline-

jThe IllUsed j Breadalhaiie
f His Highness Ellermiro

I High Degree j King TomTom-
II Mrs Lincoln

Neptune J Mortemer
L Nettie Mortemeririghlandirighland Lassie

I Alma H J King AlfonsoAlfonso-
UltimaUltima

BETTING RESTORED ON JAPANESE RACESRACES-

SydneySydney anil Melboiirn racegoers will remember
II Olfey who was fo a considerable time asso ¬

ciated with Mr T Pay ns sin le as a jockey and
later went o Japan wl ere he as been located for
a few years Coffey h s d me veil in the country
named and the follow g er t from a letter be
wrote from Kobe last in nil to Sydney friend will
be of interest to racing me i ge crnllycrnlly-

SinceSince last writing i < yoi I 1 ive had a siring of
fifteen horses constant In my charge and as my
place can only acconimi late that number I am now
building live more box s which I expect to have
full by the end f Jim ary I have won my share
of races during the scaxon ami therefore have no
coiiiiilaints to makemake-

IaeingIaeing is making big strides here now and as
a mild form of betting was Introduced a I thu Toklo

meeting just concluded it is confidently expected
the totalizator will be restored ro tie race clubs
in time for th spring meeting of 101 Should bet ¬

ting be allowed as anticipated I am sure thiscountry will be a good market for highpriced horsesas my patrons who are mostly intlneiitial men are
determined to import horses of the North Head and
Ilautnlb lype and Insist on the clubs catering for
themthemTheThe war so far has not affected this country
in any shape or form from a racing point of view
unless it has impressed the government how big
an asset a great supply of horsellesh is in time ofwar and the general opinion is that the scarcity of
horses iu Europe will make Japan realize that rac ¬

ing on a large scale is an absolute necessity
Colfeys remarks suggest that la tor Japan willwill-

againagain be a customer for Australian thoroughbreds
which should be pleasing news for those of our
Ideiders who are ineltied t < > be pessimistic regarding
tho position of the horse breeding industry two or
three years hence It is only to be expected there
will be some depreciation in prices this year but a
return to the position obtaining during the past fewyears may not he long in coming Sydney Iteferee

NO OPPOSITION IN INDIANAINDIANA-

IndiauapiIndiauapi lis Ind Il brnary II The Senate has
advanced t i third reading the bill introduced by
Senator III sih lo provide fiir a stale riclng com ¬

mission an to Icgalic belling at race courses
with parln ntnel machines lp to the present there
has lleaea n i oppotfllluit to the measure

DAY OF UPSETS AT JUAREZ

AFTERNOONS WINNERS COME FROM UNEX ¬

PECTED QUARTERS AT MEXICAN COURSE

Conning Tower Returns to Winning Form and Ac ¬

counts Fcr Handicap That Is Chief Racing Fca
ture Grover Hughes Runs Poor Race

El Paso Tex February 9 The card at Juarez
today was made up of the Montczunm Handicap forthreeyearolds and over distance seveneighths of
a mile a race for maiden twoyearolds and four
selling races Tlie handicap was of course the
stellar feature of the program It was contested
by a field of six with Grover Hughes ruling n well
backed lirst choice There was abundant backing
for others of the contenders as well notably Col
ouel Marchmont from the Fuller stable The linish
found the latter second a length behind Mrs J
Shillings good threeyearold Conning Tower which
led from start to finish Conning Towers disap ¬

pointing race on the occasion of his previous start
probably was due to a ilisllke for muddy going At
any rate his performance today filled in well with
those that preceded his previous appearance which
was in a stake race Grover Hughes whose form
here this winter has been generally disappointing
had nothing to do with the finish for he weakenedutterly after running iu forward contention for a
timetimeTheThe twoyearold race gave another of Charles
W Clarks juveniles the oportnnity of winning
This was Aunt Sal a daughter of Salvation and
Antioch She was one of the choices for the race
and ridden by Loftus leil all the way and scored
handily over Frank Patterson from the Cliiim
stable Tlie race brought out several youngsters
that were making their debut under colors None of
them figured prominentlyprominently-

MarieMarie Olirlen carried the colors of Jefferson
Livingston to an easy victory in the second race
The lilly was never headed and her winning margin
over Cleopat the favorite was eight lengths F
D Weirs Mex graduated from the maiden class iu
the third Ioug shots held high carnival in the
fifth when Caiiapa Bad Prospect and High Street
monopolized the three places to the exclusion of the
choices The winner is owned and trained by A E
Patterson who was exonerated from complicity iii
the recent attempted ringing of Trade MarkMark-

JJheJJhe days upsets came to a climax when in the
closing race Hester the even money favorite ran
last all the way while Flying hacked from eights
to fours made a show of the others by making every
post a winning one and scoring by live lengths over
the second choice Thomas HareHare-

AnAn exceptionally large crowd visited the track
itgrandKbeing ladies day The weather was grand

K J Mackenzie and J I Adkins prominent
owners whose horses are wintering at Douglas
Park Louisville passed through here today in Mr
Mackenzies private car on their way to San Fran ¬

cisco They are expected to return here shortly
as Mr Adkins is negotiating with K Veiller for
the contract on jockey HartwellHartwell-

IlinaldoIlinaldo in the stable of J II Mead bowed a
tendon yesterday and will be on the shelf for the
rest of the meeting at least

TURF AFFAIRS IN NEW ZEALAND

In a recent issue of the Christchurcli Weekly Press
the past years racing in New Xealand is commented
on and everything is regarded as satisfactory The
writer sayssays-

TheThe latter half of the 11 1 season was quite as
good us the lirst half and though there were many
misgivings about the current racing season when thu
war broke out early in August these happily have
all been dispelled As a matter of fact the racing
that has taken place has quite justified the opinion
that there was nothing so far that warranted the
New Xealand Turf authorities advising racing chilis
to discontinue their program in any one particular
Here and there stakes have been reduced and In
some cases clubs have decided to suspend operations
concerning improvements to their buildings and race ¬

courses until the danger of any possible financial
stringency has been removed The passing of Mr
George Hunters Gaming Act Amendment Bill
whereby some thirtyone additional totnllsntor
permits will be available for racing iubstrotting clubs and hunt clitlis is one of
the chief features of the season There are
large numbers of applications for the new permits
and the commission appointed to inspect the courses
of the clubs applying for permits Mr Hunter
M P and Mr T II Davey lias no sinecure in re
conimeiiding those clubs which it considers art en ¬

titled to the use of the totalisator Though stakes
have remained stationary in the case > many clubs
In consequence of the war the totalisator invest ¬

ments at most race meetings held in August and
subsequently have shown au increase in some cases
a considerable increase We may therefore confi ¬

dently expect that as seou as there is relief from
any anxiety abmt the war our racing clubs will
bring their programs up to the standard commensur ¬

ate with their prosperity The class of our race
horses Is well maintained and undoubtedly the year
lings sold and to be sold this year arc somewhat
above the averageaverage-

TheThe Sydney Keforee says that at the summer meet ¬

ings just held in New Zealand totalisator speculation
was heavy and more particularly was this the case
at the Auckland Racing Club meeting where on the
third day the < 2sr put through the machine con ¬

stituted a record for one day in the Dominion Each
day showed an Increase as compared with the corres ¬

ponding day last season the total advance being
M5020 Tin Auckland Racing Club figures for the

past tluee seasons are as followsfollows-
1012K1012K liH 1014ln1014ln-

FirstFirst day 2720 isG5 7o7o-
SecondSecond day 1I4I1 22501 255i70255i70-
ThirdThird day 25 < i5 IISSMIO < 2S52S5-
FourthFourth day 1IS7iiO 2G5OiiO 00t75

Totals 017r0 1120070 1111-

NotNot only the Auckland Baeing Club but other
clubs showed a marked increase and it is cabled
that the totalisator turnover at the Christmas nnd
New Year meetings was 94241210 or 71 > 40 more
than at Hi > previous seasons summer fixtures For
several me tings after th outbreak of the war there
was a fa ling otV in otalisator speculation but
New Xeal niters are evi Icntly of the opinion that
they over stimated the necessity for retrenchment
In their xpenditim 01 luxuries and are again
launching > ut on the rac course The government
share of the totalisator investments mentioned 13

over 105000

NOTES OF THE TURF

Jockey II Suniter lia < arrived at HavanaHavana-
JackJack Alkin is ciudcring the spiling of his linj

ses which have been racing Iu the name n lJHacked at Juarez The showing of the sttUilli hiss
been highly disappointing












